Introduction
In an effort to combat global warming, representatives of the United States and many other nations met in Kyoto, Japan, in early December 1997 to sign an international treaty to limit greenhouse gas emissions. Prior to this conference, the Clinton administration took dramatic steps to build public support for the treaty by informing Americans of the scientific consensus that global warming was a real threat and was caused by humans. This pushed the issue of global warming into the national media spotlight and instigated a major national debate concerning scientific evidence about the existence of global warming, its consequences, and solutions for it, which continued until the United States and other nations met in Kyoto.
The research described in this article was designed to assess the impact of this debate on the public's beliefs and attitudes about global warming. We did so by conducting two national surveys asking Americans about their beliefs and attitudes regarding global warming. One of these surveys was conducted in September and October 1997, before the public debate about global warming began, and the other was conducted between December 1997 and February 1998, after the public debate had ended. We address three principal questions in this research: What were the public's beliefs and attitudes before the media campaign began? Did the debate engage the public's attention? And did the debate change beliefs and attitudes about global warming?
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But in September 1995, the IPCC issued a report that changed everything, stating that a new international consensus among scientists had emerged that global warming was real and the result of human action. 6 The 1995 agreement therefore represented a dramatic and substantial shift in the message that the scientific community sent to the public about this potential problem. And media coverage of this report conveyed the new consensus to the public. For example, on September 10, 1995, the New York Times reported:
"In an important shift of scientific judgment, experts advising the world's governments on climate change are saying for the first time that human activity is a likely cause of the warming of the global atmosphere. While many climatologists have thought this to be cause, all but a few have held until now that the climate is so naturally variable that they could not be sure they were seeing a clear signal of the feared greenhouse effect. . . ." 7 During the year after the 1995 report was published, many countries accepted the report's assertions and set a course toward reducing global warming. And the Kyoto conference was planned for late 1997 to respond to this new consensus and to develop an international treaty to address the problem.
The Clinton administration's campaign in the fall of 1997 to build public support for this treaty began on October 6, 1997, with the White House Conference on Global Climate Change. During this conference, government, industry, and scientific experts shared their ideas about global warming in a nationally televised series of presentations. And between then and early December 1997, the American media focused a great deal of news coverage on global climate change and the debate being waged over whether the phenomenon poses serious threats or even exists. The media coverage included hundreds of newspaper, television, magazine, and radio news stories, as well as editorials, editorial cartoons, and letters to the editor. The debate was further amplified in advertisements, paid for by business and other advocacy groups, as well as radio talk shows and numerous World Wide Web sites. Coverage and debate continued until the U.S. and other nations met in Kyoto in mid-December to sign the climate treaty, after which the media turned away from global warming to focus on other issues.
To document the increase in media coverage of global warming during this time, we gathered transcripts of national and regional newspaper stories and television news stories on ABC, CBS, NBC, and CNN about global warming between July and December 1997. 8 A coder, who was blind to the hypotheses of the study, read each story and counted the number people or groups that asserted that global warming exists (e.g., "The world's temperature is going up."), the number of people or groups that expressed uncertainty that global warming exists (e.g., "We can't be sure whether global warming has been happening or will happen."), and the number of people or groups that expressed skepticism about whether global warming exists (e.g., "Global warming is just a trick politicians are using to gain leverage; everybody knows that nothing is going on.") During the three months before the media campaign (i.e., July-September 1997), 214 newspaper stories and 12 television stories dealt with the issue of global warming. But between October and December, 519 newspaper stories and 224 television stories focused on the issue, an increase of about 240 percent for newspaper stories and nearly 1,800 percent for television stories. Thus, the sheer volume of stories surged.
The October-December stories were overwhelmingly dominated by the assertion of global warming's existence. More than half of these stories (61 percent of newspaper stories and 79 percent of television stories) contained at least one assertion that global warming existed. In contrast, only 17 percent of newspaper stories and eight percent of television stories contained at least one expression of uncertainty about the existence of global warming. And only 15 percent of newspaper stories and eight percent of television stories contained at least one expression of doubt about the existence of global warming.
Interestingly, the proportions of news stories that included assertions of global warming's existence were a bit lower during October-December than they had been during the prior three months (July-September). During that earlier period, 73 percent of newspaper stories and 83 percent of television stories had contained at least one assertion that global warming existed. But the proportions of stories containing at least one expression of uncertainty about the existence of global warming were substantially higher than during October-December (21 percent of newspaper stories and 33 percent of television stories). And expressions of doubt about the existence of global warming were also a bit more common during July-September (20 percent of newspaper stories and eight percent of television stories contained at least one such assertion).
Thus, there was a dramatic increase in the volume of media coverage of the issue during the fall of 1997, and much of this coverage was consistent with the message that the Clinton administration was trying to communicate-that global warming was a real threat. Our goal in the research discussed here was to explore the effect of this media campaign on the public's opinions and beliefs about global warming.
Assessing opinions before the debate
We took two approaches to assessing beliefs and attitudes before the media campaign. First, we gauged the entire American public's opinions about the existence of global warming, its consequences, and what action should be taken to deal with global warming. Second, we examined these beliefs and attitudes among the "issue public" for global warming. According to the issue public perspective, most political issues arouse passionate concern among just a small group of citizens. 9 Most Americans fall into just a few issue publics, and which issues a particular person is most concerned about appear to be determined by his or her material self-interests, the interests and concerns of social groups and reference individuals with which he or she identifies, and his or her cherished values. 10 On any particular issue, a democratic government's policies may not reflect the opinions of the majority of its citizens but rather may reflect the preferences of issue-public members, because they are most likely to exert pressure on government to heed their wishes.
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The beliefs and attitudes of issue-public members often differ from the beliefs and attitudes of nonmembers. The attitudes of issue-public members are often more extreme than nonmembers, 12 and they are often in greater agreement with government policy about an issue. This has been demonstrated for a wide range of policies, including U.S. foreign policy toward Israel, gun control, abortion, the Equal Rights Amendment, and domestic science policy. 13 Furthermore, across issues, Monroe found public opinion in the nation as a whole was more highly related to public policy when the issue public for that issue was larger, presumably reflecting their greater influence.
14 Therefore, to fully understand public opinion about global warming before the fall 1997 debate, it is important to document the attitudes and beliefs of issue-public members.
We did so with our survey data, identifying issue-public members using the most frequently employed measurement tool-people's assessments of the personal importance of the issue to them. A great deal of previous research has shown that people for whom a political issue is personally important are more cognitively and behaviorally involved in the issue. 15 When an issue is personally important, people's policy preferences regarding it are more accessible in their memories and are therefore more likely to come to mind to direct thinking and action. 16 Furthermore, more important attitudes are more resistant to change and are therefore more stable over long periods of time. 17 People for whom an issue is more personally important are more likely to seek out information about it and to think deeply about that information, leading them to accumulate large stores of accurate information about the issue. 18 As a result, people for whom an issue is important perceive political candidates' positions on that issue more accurately than people for whom the issue is not important, and the former individuals use these candidate positions to determine for whom they will vote in elections. 19 Most significantly, individuals for whom an issue is personally important are also more likely to engage in attitude-expressive behaviors than those for whom the issue is not personally important-writing letters and making telephone calls to government representatives, joining and supporting lobbying organizations, and more. 20 We therefore gauged the views of these individuals in order to assess the signals the American government was likely to have been receiving from its citizens prior to the White House Conference.
Assessing whether the debate engaged the public
In order for the debate to change beliefs and attitudes about global warming, the debate must have reached into the public's consciousness. We took two approaches to assessing whether it did so. First, we gauged exposure to media coverage of global warming; our content analysis suggests that more people should have been exposed to stories about the issue more often after the White House Conference than before. But exposure alone does not mean that news stories engaged people, a necessary precondition for attitude and belief change.
To assess whether the media coverage engaged people, we tapped a number of indicators. First, we asked people how much they had thought about global warming, expecting to see an increase from before October to afterward. And if this thinking led people to consolidate their beliefs and attitudes into coherent systems, we would expect them to be held with greater confidence and to come to mind more readily (meaning they were more accessible). 21 Finally, if the debate taught the public new information about the issue, we would expect people to report being more knowledgeable after October than before. To the extent that people's opinions were increasingly the subject of thought, were held with greater confidence, were more accessible, and were bolstered by more knowledge, these opinions would have become stronger, increasing the likelihood that they would drive people's thinking and action in the domain of politics, perhaps demanding conformity to them from government. 22 Along the same lines, engagement in the issue may have led people to recognize that their material interests, reference groups or individuals, or values were relevant to the issue, thereby leading to an increase in the size of the issue public for global warming.
Assessing the impact of the debate on beliefs and attitudes
To assess whether a large volume of media coverage of an issue changed public opinion, the traditional analytic approach has been to measure the percentage of Americans who held various views before and after exposure. Most previous research examining the impact of the media in this way has found little evidence that the media strongly affect attitudes, a finding referred to as "minimal effects." In an early study, Lazarsfeld, Berelson, and Gaudet found that citizens were primarily exposed to attitude-congruent information during an election campaign, so exposure reinforced existing beliefs and attitudes rather than changing them. 23 Much additional research during the ensuing decades reinforced this same conclusion. 24 If the percentage of Americans who held various views before and after exposure to information on a certain subject stayed the same, most analysts would conclude that opinions did not change, because (1) people failed to notice the debate, (2) the information offered to people lacked either credibility or novelty, and/or (3) people's opinions were so strongly crystallized that they were nearly impossible to budge. However, recent research has recognized the value of identifying the conditions and characteristics that lead some people to change their attitudes in one direction in response to a media message, lead other people to change their attitudes in the opposite direction, and leave others completely unchanged. 25 When these sorts of processes unfold simultaneously, no net change can be observed using traditional statistical methods, yet very real change may have occurred. 26 We examined two sets of factors that we thought might regulate opinion change in response to the 1997 debate on global warming. When contentious debates between politicians and policy experts unfold on an issue, the public often takes its cues from the few political leaders they trust most. 27 Because President Clinton and Vice President Al Gore championed the global warming cause while many prominent Republicans and conservatives expressed skepticism, Democratic/liberal citizens might have moved toward the administration's point of view at the same time that Republican/conservative citizens moved away. If these two groups of citizens moved in opposite directions in about equal numbers, these changes would have cancelled each other out at the aggregate level, producing no net change. Therefore, we assessed opinion change separately among Democrats and Republicans.
Summary of our hypotheses
In sum, we sought to: assess the distribution of opinions about global warming in the general American public and in the global warming issue public before the 1997 debate; assess whether the debate engaged people (as indexed by media exposure, thinking, certainty, accessibility, knowledge, and personal importance); assess whether aggregate distributions of opinions changed during the fall of 1997; and assess whether cross-cutting changes occurred among opposing partisan groups.
Methods
The two national surveys we conducted assessed attitudes and beliefs about global warming, before the fall 1997 debate and again immediately afterward. We asked identical questions in both surveys so that we could assess changes over time in Americans' beliefs and attitudes about the issue.
Sample
Wave I. Computer-assisted telephone interviews lasting 30 minutes on average were conducted with a representative sample of 688 American adults by the Ohio State University Survey Research Unit between September 17, 1997, and October 5, 1997. The sample was generated via random digit dialing, and the cooperation rate was 67 percent. Within-household sampling was done by asking the adult resident with the most recent birthday to participate.
Wave II. Computer-assisted telephone interviews lasting 35 minutes on average were conducted with a representative sample of 725 American adults by the Ohio State University Survey Research Unit between December 20, 1997, and February 13, 1998. The sample was generated via random digit dialing, and the cooperation rate was 71 percent. Within-household sampling was also done by asking the adult resident with the most recent birthday to participate.
Representativeness.
To assess whether the samples for each of our surveys were representative of the nation as a whole, we compared their demographic characteristics to those of the nation, as ascertained in the March 1997 Current Population Survey (CPS) done by the U.S. Census Bureau. 28 As is apparent from Table 1 , the correspondence of the survey sample to the nation's population is generally quite close. People with incomes exceeding $60,000 were under-represented, as were people with less than a high school education. People with a bachelor's degree or more education were over-represented. To correct for these small discrepancies, our data were weighted to match the 1997 CPS demographic percentages shown in Table 1 .
Measures
The questions asked in these surveys were carefully constructed to avoid several types of bias. First, the questions used balanced wordings that equally legitimated all viewpoints (see the Appendix for the exact question wordings). Second, all the questions were written so that the response options indicating that global warming was a more serious problem (e.g., that global warming is happening and is bad) were offered to respondents first in each list of response choices for categorical items and last for rating scale items. People are slightly biased toward choosing the response option presented last in categorical questions and toward choosing the response option presented first in rating scale questions when the questions are read aloud to them (as in this survey). 29 Therefore, our presentation orders minimized the proportions of people who said they thought global warming was real and problematic.
Third, because respondents who say "don't know" in response to survey questions usually do have opinions but choose to avoid the cognitive work entailed in retrieving those opinions from memory and reporting them to an interviewer (i.e., survey "satisficing"),"don't know" responses were probed with the following: "I'll record that, but if you had to choose, what would you say?" 30 Existence. During all interviews, respondents were asked whether they thought global warming had been happening in the past and whether global warming would occur in the future if nothing were done to stop it.
Seriousness. Respondents were asked how serious a national problem they thought global climate change and various other national problems will be.
Attitude toward global warming. Respondents were asked if they thought global warming would be good, bad, or neither good nor bad. Respondents who said global warming would be good or bad were then asked if they thought it would be very good/bad or somewhat good/bad. Respondents who said it would be neither good nor bad were then asked if they leaned toward thinking it would be good or leaned toward thinking it would be bad.
Attitude features related to strength. Respondents were asked how much they had thought about global warming, how much they knew about global warming, how personally important the issue of global warming was to them, and how certain they were about their opinions about global warming. In addition, interviewers measured the length of time it took respondents to report their attitudes toward global warming after being asked the question, which is a measure of the accessibility of these attitudes in people's memories.
Ameliorative effort and policies. Respondents were asked how much the U.S. government, foreign governments, U.S. businesses, and average people should do about global warming, and how much each of these groups were doing then about global warming. Respondents were also asked about the effectiveness of one potential method for combating global warming:
whether they believed reducing air pollution would reduce future global warming. 31 People were also asked whether they supported specific policies to reduce air pollution: whether the federal government should limit air pollution from U.S. businesses, whether the U.S. should require countries to which it gives foreign aid to reduce air pollution, and whether respondents would be willing to pay more for utilities to reduce air pollution.
Activism. Respondents were asked about any actions they had taken to express their attitudes toward global warming-by writing a letter to a public official, giving money to an organization, or attending a group meeting.
Consequences of global warming. To identify the effects people might think global warming will have, we content-analyzed news media stories, conducted focus groups in cities around the country, and examined the findings of relevant previous studies. 32 We then selected a set of the most commonly-mentioned effects to ask our respondents about, involving sea levels, water shortages, food supplies, the number of types of animals in the world, the number of types of plants in the world, and the frequency of hurricanes and tornadoes.
Demographics. Respondents were asked a series of demographic questions to assess political party identification, age, race, household income, and education. The interviewer coded the respondent's gender, and the respondent's telephone number revealed the region of the country in which he or she lived.
Results

Americans' opinions in September-October 1997
According to our first wave of data, huge majorities of Americans shared President Clinton's beliefs about global warming before the fall debate. 33 Existence of global warming. In September-October, 77 percent of people said they thought the world's temperature probably had been rising during the last 100 years, and 74 percent of people said they thought the world's temperature will probably go up in the future if nothing is done to stop it.
Attitudes toward global warming. A majority of Americans (61 percent) believed that global warming would be bad; 15 percent of people thought it would be good; and 22 percent thought it would be neither good nor bad.
Consequences of global warming. When asked about a series of specific possible consequences of global warming, most respondents said it would cause undesirable outcomes-more storms (69 percent), reduced food supplies (57 percent), more water shortages (54 percent), rising sea levels (52 percent), and extinction of some animal species (52 percent) and plant species (50 percent). Nineteen percent said global warming would not affect storms, 26 percent said it would not affect food supplies, 22 percent said it would not affect water shortages, 18 percent said it would not affect sea levels, and 34 percent and 23 percent said it would not affect animal and plant species, respectively. The remainder of respondents either said that global warming would have an effect opposite of the undesirable outcomes listed above or that global warming would have effects in both directions.
National seriousness of global warming. When asked how serious a problem climate change is likely to be for the country, 33 percent said that it would be a very serious or extremely serious problem. Other problems we asked about were considered likely to be more serious. For example, 76 percent of respondents said the crime was a very or extremely serious problem; 58 percent said people being able to get good health care was a very or extremely serious problem; 51 percent said that education was a very or extremely serious problem; 44 percent said that having enough good jobs was a very or extremely serious problem; and 38 percent said that the cost of things was a very or extremely serious problem. Thus, climate change was viewed as less serious than many other problems.
Effort to combat global warming. When asked how much should be done to combat global warming, a majority of Americans advocated significant effort. Fifty-nine percent said the U.S. government should do "a great deal" or "quite a bit;" 58 percent said the same about other countries' governments; and 59 percent said so about U.S. businesses. Less than half of Americans (44 percent) said so about average people. Interestingly, few people believed these various groups were in fact doing "a great deal" or "quite a bit:" 11 percent regarding the U.S. government, four percent regarding foreign governments, seven percent regarding U.S. businesses, and five percent regarding average people.
Support for specific action to deal with global warming. In September-October, 80 percent of respondents thought that reducing air pollution would reduce future global warming. A large majority of Americans (88 percent) said the U.S. government should limit the amount of air pollution that U.S. businesses can produce. Likewise, a substantial proportion of people (71 percent) thought the U.S. should require countries to which it gives money to reduce their air pollution production. A large majority (77 percent) of people said they would be willing to pay more money for utilities each month in order to reduce the amount of air pollution utility companies produce.
The unusually large size of these majorities becomes clear when we compare them to the size of majorities supporting various other policies popular among Americans (see Table 2 ). For example, 72 percent of respondents in the national 1996 General Social Survey thought the U.S. should do more to exclude illegal immigrants; 64 percent thought the U.S. should limit foreign imports; 69 percent thought that women should not be given preferences in hiring and promotion; 71 percent thought the death penalty should be used for persons convicted of murder; 80 percent thought that there should be a law requiring a person to obtain a permit before he or she buys a gun; and 58 percent thought that African American and white school children should not be bused from one school district to another. The majorities of Americans supporting ameliorative efforts regarding global warming exceeded most of these.
The issue public in September-October
Nine percent of respondents said global warming was an extremely important issue to them personally and therefore composed the issue public for this issue. Although this figure may seem small, it is typical of the size of issue publics for many prominent and widely debated issues. Shown in Table 3 are the proportions of Americans falling into various issue publics in recent years, according to the 1983-1987 General Social Surveys and the 1996 National Election Study, large, national surveys. Although the issue publics for some issues were quite sizeable (e.g., 31 percent for abortion), the issue public for global warming was comparable in size to issue publics for issues such as race relations (nine percent), pornography (11 percent), and women's rights (11 percent). Note. Percentages for abortion, government social service programs, the environment, U.S. defense spending, and helping blacks come from the 1996 National Election Study. Respondents in this survey were asked to indicate whether an issue was extremely important, very important, somewhat important, not too important, or not important to them personally. Shown above are the proportions of people who said "extremely important." The percentages for gun control, capital punishment, women's rights, pornography, and race relations come from the General Social Surveys from 1983 to 1987, collapsed across year. Respondents in these surveys were asked to indicate whether each issue was one of the most important to them personally, important to them, not very important to them, or not at all important to them. Shown above are the proportions of people who said "one of the most important." The last line of the table reports a result from our September-October survey.
Existence of global warming. Ninety-one percent of issue-public members believed that global warming had been happening, compared to only 78 percent of nonmembers, a significant difference (χ 2 = 5.62, p < 0.05). 34 Similarly, 84 percent of issue-public members thought that global warming would occur in the future, compared to only 76 percent of nonmembers, a sizable, but not quite significant difference (χ 2 = 2.01, p = 0.16). But the vast majorities of issue-public members and nonmembers agreed that these groups were not doing that much to address the problem.
Consequences of global warming.
Support for specific action to deal with global warming.
Issue public members and nonmembers did not differ in the percentages who believed that reducing air pollution would reduce future global warming (85 percent vs. 80 percent; χ 2 = 0.27, n.s.). Issue public members were more likely than nonmembers to think the U.S. should require countries to which it gives aid to reduce air pollution (83 percent vs. 70 percent; χ 2 = 3.97, p < 0.05), but were not notably more likely to think that the government should limit air pollution from U.S. businesses (91 percent vs. 88 percent; χ 2 = 0.87, n.s.). Nor did the percentages of issue-public members and nonmembers who were willing to pay more for utilities to reduce air pollution differ significantly (71 percent vs. 78 percent; χ 2 = 0.47, n.s.).
Activism. As expected, significantly greater proportions of issue-public members than nonmembers had written a letter to a public official to express their views about global warming or air pollution (six percent vs. one percent; χ 2 = 11.01, p < 0.001), had given money to an organization concerned with global warming or air pollution (25 percent vs. seven percent; χ 2 = 22.33, p < 0.001), or had attended a group meeting to discuss global warming or air pollution (seven percent vs. two percent; χ 2 = 4.02, p < 0.05).
Summary. In September-October, issue-public members endorsed the views advocated by President Clinton before the fall 1997 debate began, even more so than did the general public. A large majority of the issue public believed in the existence of global warming, believed it would be undesirable, felt efforts should be made to combat it, and supported federal legislation and personal sacrifice as mechanisms for doing so. Nearly a third (31 percent) had taken some sort of action to express their beliefs on this issue. Therefore, the people most likely to influence government on this issue could hardly have agreed more with the president.
Did the debate reach people?
Media story exposure. In September-October, 38 percent of respondents said they had seen a television news story about global warming during the previous four months. This figure rose significantly to 50 percent (χ 2 = 18.92, p < 0.001) among people interviewed in DecemberFebruary. 35 In September-October, 28 percent of respondents said they had seen a newspaper story about global warming during the prior four months, and this figure rose marginally significantly to 33 percent (χ 2 = 3.03, p < 0.10) in December-February. Thus, the debate did reach people as gauged in this way. And it is quite possible that people were exposed to many more stories than they could later recall, so these may be underestimates of increased exposure.
In September-October, issue-public members were more likely than nonmembers to have been exposed to television news stories about global warming (51 percent vs. 37 percent). Exposure to such stories increased sharply between September-October and DecemberFebruary among people not in the global warming issue public (from 37 percent to 51 percent; χ 2 = 22.61, p < 0.001). 36 Recollection of story exposure actually decreased marginally significantly, from 51 percent to 41 percent, among issue-public members (χ 2 = 2.91, p < 0.10).
The issue public. The issue public grew significantly from nine percent in September-October to 11 percent in December-February (χ 2 = 5.53, p < 0.05). This represents a 22 percent increase in the size of the issue public or more than five million people. Although the absolute increase in the percentage of people who were in the issue public is small, it is statistically significant, so it is unlikely to be attributable to chance variation across the two surveys.
Other strength-related attitude features. When asked in September-October how much thinking they had done about global warming, 54 percent of respondents said either "a lot" or a "moderate amount." When asked this question in December-February, 65 percent of people gave one of these two answers, representing a statistically significant increase (χ 2 = 19.45, p < 0.001). People were significantly quicker at reporting their attitudes toward global warming during the December-February interviews (2.9 seconds on average) than they had been during the September-October interviews (3.3 seconds on average; t (1247) = 2.28, p < 0.05). And when asked in September-October, 28 percent of respondents were extremely or very sure of their opinions about global warming, and this figure rose significantly to 34 percent in December-February (χ 2 = 5.05, p < 0.05). These changes suggested that the thinking people did about the issue during the fall led them to crystallize their opinions on it. However, the proportion of people who felt that they knew a lot or a moderate amount about global warming did not change during the fall of 1997 (χ 2 = 0.65, n.s.), suggesting that people did not acquire new information about the issue.
These data also allow us to test the knowledge-gap hypothesis that more educated people gain more knowledge from media coverage of an issue. 37 Interestingly, we found no evidence that education moderated the impact of the media campaign on changes in knowledge. The percentage of respondents who said they knew a lot or a moderate amount about global warming did not change for respondents with a high school education or less (from 21 percent to 22 percent; χ 2 = 0.03, n.s.; N = 149), for respondents with some college (from 41 percent to 43 percent; χ 2 = 0.36, n.s.; N = 944), or for respondents with a college degree or more (from 55 percent to 58 percent; χ 2 = 0.26, n.s.; N = 311).
Summary. From all these indicators, it appears the barrage of news coverage about global warming and the accompanying discussions did indeed reach people. People were more likely to have been exposed to news stories; they had thought more about the issue; their attitudes on the issue were more accessible; they were more certain of their opinions; and more people considered the issue to be extremely important.
Did the debate change overall distributions of opinions?
Existence of global warming. When examined on the surface, American public opinion seems to have remained largely unaltered by the fall 1997 debate. In December-February, 79 percent of people said global warming had been occurring, and 75 percent said they thought it would occur in the future if nothing were done to stop it.
Attitudes toward global warming. The same size majority of Americans (58 percent) continued to believe that global warming would be bad for people.
Consequences of global warming. When asked about the consequences of global warming, the percentage of respondents who thought global warming would cause more storms (71 percent), reduce food supplies (56 percent), cause more water shortages (53 percent), cause sea levels to rise (53 percent), and cause the extinction of some animal species (50 percent) and plant species (49 percent) were very similar to the percentages assessed in September-October.
National seriousness. The literature on news media agenda-setting suggests that the increased media coverage of global warming should have instigated growth in the proportion of Americans considering it to be an important national problem. 38 Remarkably, we found no evidence of such agenda-setting. In September-October, the percentage of people who thought that global warming was an extremely or very serious problem was 33 percent, and in December-February, it was 32 percent. The percentage of respondents who believed that global warming was a very serious or extremely serious problem continued to be less than the percentage who believed this about people being able to get good health care (58 percent), the cost of things (37 percent), having enough good jobs (43 percent), the natural environment (50 percent), education (51 percent), and crime (69 percent).
Effort to combat global warming. No significant changes were observed in the distributions of beliefs and attitudes about what should be done to deal with global warming or what was currently being done. Fifty-seven percent of respondents believed that the U.S. government should do a great deal or quite a bit about global warming; 58 percent of respondents believed that governments in other countries should do a great deal or quite a bit about global warming; 59 percent of respondents believed that U.S. businesses should do a great deal or quite a bit about global warming; and 43 percent believed that average people should do a great deal or quite a bit about global warming. Twelve percent of respondents believed the U.S. government was doing a great deal or quite a bit about global warming; three percent believed the governments of other countries were doing a great deal or quite a bit about global warming; eight percent believed that U.S. businesses were doing a great deal or quite a bit about global warming; and four percent believed that average people were doing a great deal or quite a bit about global warming.
Specific action to deal with global warming.
No change appeared in the percentage of respondents who said they believed reducing air pollution would reduce global warming (80 percent in September-October and 79 percent in December-February; χ 2 = 0.27, n.s.). Statistically significant movement did appear suggesting more public support for legislative solutions and less support for personal sacrifices to combat global warming. For example, 91 percent of people in December-February said the U.S. government should limit air pollution by U.S. businesses, up from 88 percent in September-October (χ 2 = 2.73, p < 0.10). Eighty percent of people said the U.S. should require air pollution reductions from countries to which it gives foreign aid in December-February, up from 71 percent in September-October (χ 2 = 15.11, p < 0.001). Surprisingly, fewer people were willing to pay increased utility bills to reduce air pollution: 72 percent in December-February, as compared to 77 percent in September-October (χ 2 = 5.85, p < 0.05).
Summary. In line with the minimal effects view, very few changes occurred in overall distributions of opinions. 39 And this was equally true for issue-public members and nonmembers alike. These results leave unchallenged the general conclusion that the fall 1997 debate had very little impact on public opinion.
Party identification and opinion change
However, this is only part of the story. A look beneath the surface reveals a great deal of crosscutting movement. As expected, Democratic citizens moved toward the administration's point of view at the same time that Republican citizens moved away. Consequently, although the gap between strong Democrats and strong Republicans in terms of many beliefs and attitudes in September-October was relatively small, it grew substantially by DecemberFebruary.
For example, in September-October, 73 percent of strong Democrats thought global warming had been happening, compared to 68 percent of strong Republicans, a gap of five percent. 40 In December-February, these figures were 87 percent and 69 percent, revealing an increased gap of 18 percent. Likewise, in September-October, only 75 percent of strong Democrats thought global warming will happen in the future, compared to 66 percent of strong Republicans, a nine percent gap. In December-February, these figures were 77 percent and 55 percent, respectively, representing a 22 percent gap.
Another example involves the belief that the U.S. government should limit air pollution by U.S. businesses. Eighty-eight percent of strong Democrats and 84 percent of strong Republicans said so in September-October (a four percent gap), whereas 94 percent of strong Democrats and 80 percent of strong Republicans said so in December-February (a 14 percent gap). And when asked whether the U.S. should require recipients of foreign aid to reduce pollution, 74 percent of strong Democrats and 67 percent of strong Republicans agreed in September-October, a seven percent gap. In December-February, 84 percent of strong Democrats and 70 percent of strong Republicans expressed this view, a gap of 14 percent.
Discussion
The fall 1997 debate did indeed focus the American public's attention on the issue of global warming. Only small changes in the distributions of most opinions occurred for the nation as a whole. But consistent with more refined theories of persuasion, underlying these modest shifts were more sizable, crosscutting changes due to the polarization of strong Democrats and Republicans. Even after this polarization, however, large majorities of Americans continued to believe that global warming had been happening, would occur in the future if nothing were done to stop it and would be bad for people, and that the U.S. government, American businesses, and foreign governments should take significant steps to combat the problem. Thus, the efforts by the Clinton administration might have been unsuccessful and even unnecessary.
But when looked at from a different perspective, these results have a different meaning. Just as a shrewd lawyer never asks a testifying witness a question to which he or she does not already know the answer, it may have been very risky for the Clinton administration to wage a major national campaign focused on a particular policy issue if the American public were not already overwhelmingly on their side. And indeed, this was just the case for global warming. So perhaps changing public opinion was not at all a central goal of the administration.
Instead, the administration's efforts may have been intended primarily to spur growth in the global warming issue public and thereby increase the frequency with which elected representatives in Washington would come under pressure from their constituents to take action to deal with this issue. From this perspective, a 22 percent growth in the issue public represents a tremendous success. More than five million people joined the ranks of those who considered global warming to be an extremely important issue to them personally. That translates into a huge increase in the potential for telephone calls and letters to legislators, letters to the editors of news publications, and so on. And because the global warming issue public overwhelmingly shared the Clinton administration's views on this issue, its growth significantly enhanced the administration's potential for legislative success.
The fact that the U.S. Congress did not promptly ratify the Kyoto treaty after it was signed by the U.S. might seem to contradict that conclusion. But, of course, legislative action is not only the result of public opinion, and inaction in this case may have occurred despite public will to the contrary. However, although our results suggest that public concern about global warming was high and support for some ameliorative action was substantial, the Kyoto treaty's ameliorative approach in particular may not have been especially appealing to members of the issue public. Consequently, public pressure on Congress may not have demanded that particular approach, permitting legislators to take no action on the treaty.
In the course of learning all this, we uncovered evidence addressing a number of theoretical issues of interest in the literature on public opinion. First, consistent with the "minimal effects" view, we saw very little movement in the overall distributions of opinions of the American public as the result of an intense public debate, even though the media campaign clearly was noticed and reached the public. Second, consistent with more refined theories of susceptibility to change, we saw crosscutting attitude change in opposite directions, with respondents taking cues from elites they trusted. This kind of polarization may be particularly likely for a politicized issue like global warming, in which the Democratic and Republican parties take clear sides.
Third, we found no evidence consistent with the knowledge-gap hypothesis, that media coverage of an issue would lead to greater learning among highly educated respondents. 41 This may have occurred because no new information was conveyed to the public at all by the media during October-December. But it may also be that the knowledge gap hypothesis is best tested with factual quiz-question measures of knowledge, rather than self-perceptions of knowledge volume.
Finally, we found no evidence of news media agenda-setting. Although there was a dramatic increase in media coverage and an increase in the accessibility of attitudes relevant to global warming, there was no change in the proportion of respondents who thought that global warming was likely to be an extremely serious national problem. This may be because most past studies of agenda-setting have focused on judgments of a problem's current seriousness, whereas we asked about seriousness in the future. But it may also be that agenda-setting is not simply the result of media coverage volume, so future studies should investigate the conditions under which it does and does not occur.
Conclusion
In this study, we have focused on the public's opinions about a controversial scientific issue. We have seen that these opinions were largely in line with the consensus of scientific experts on the issue, but they were also subject to influence by politicians divided along partisan-based battle lines. Thus, this is another instance illustrating the basic principle that public understanding of science is the result of a complex of forces. We look forward to future research gauging the impact of similar debates on public understanding and hope that the tools we have proposed for more refined approaches to gauging the impact of such debates may prove useful in such efforts.
"Electric companies, gas companies, and oil companies cause air pollution when they produce electricity and fuel for people to use. If these companies change the methods they use so that they produce less air pollution, it will cost them more money, and this will cause the price of electricity, gas, and oil to go up. The more prices go up, the more air pollution could be prevented. Would you be willing to pay any more money each month for electricity, gas, and oil in order to reduce the amount of air pollution that these companies produce?" Activism "Since June 1st, about four months ago, have you written a letter to a public official expressing your views about global warming or air pollution issues?
"Since June 1st, have you given money to an organization that is concerned with global warming or air pollution?
"Since June 1st, have you attended a group meeting to discuss global warming or air pollution?"
Consequences of global warming "Now I'd like to ask you to assume that the world's average temperature will definitely be about five degrees Fahrenheit higher in 75 years than it is now. I'd like to ask you about some specific possible changes that this may or may not bring about in the world. Even though you might not have technical knowledge about the world's climate, we're interested in your opinions.
"This first set of questions is about possible changes in land and water. First, what about the level of the oceans in the world? In the next 100 years, do you think global warming would cause the level of the oceans in the world to go up, to go down, or would global warming have no effect on the sea level?" Similar questions were asked about each possible effect of global warming. 
